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It is for information of all concerned that applications were invited by cslR-cMERl for the position of project-SRF/JRF/ project
Associate/ Proiect AssistanUCSlR-UGC iRF(NET) in response to the lnstituie Advertisement trlo. oilzozt and subsequent Addendum
cum Corrigendum of even no dated 02.09.2021under different Post Codes As per the stipulations of the advertisement, the eligible
candidates were required to submit online applications to the lnstitute's dedicated email id i.e. temprct@cmeri.res,in within the prescribed
last date.

As per the said Advertisement, the candidature of only those candidates whose online applicatrons would received through the
lnstitute's dedicated email id within the prescribed last date were to be considered by the lnstitute and others to be rejected. Accordingly,
the Screening Committee scrutinized the applications in respect to the educational qualification, experience. age, etc. of the candidates
whose online applications were received within stipulated date & time.

The Screening Committee has fixed the minimum threshold percentage of marks against each post code during the screening
process for shortlisting the candidates for lnterview which is given below.
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The Screening Committee has considered the candidature of the applicants on the basis of the information furnished in their
Application Form (soft copies) and relevant documents attached by them, received through email within stipulated time and recommended
all those candidates whose applications were found in order as per the prescribed formai and who fulfill the essential advertised eligibility
criteria for a particular post and process the minimum threshold percentage of marks against which one has applied. The committee also
recommended that at any stage during the screening / selection process, if it is found that they are not etigiote for the post for not
possessing the required qualification, experience, over aged, their candidature may be summarily rejlcted withouiassigning any reason.

Accordingly, candidates who possess the above minimum threshold percentage of marks in essential qualification in respect of
each post code and also fulfill other required eligibility criteria as per the advertisement hive been shorflisted for Interview. The list of such
candidates is attached herewith as Annexure - l.

The Selection Committee meeting (interview) has been scheduled during 05$r - 07tt October, 2021 through online mode via
Skype. The link of the Selection Committee meeting (lnterview) will be sent to the candidates through e-mait in due course. Candidates
having any representation in this regard,ry.rbrlt the same to - -,,-. * within 03.102021 afler which no such
representation would be entertained by the lnstitute. Further, all the subsequent informiiionTnotification / corrigendum / addendum in this
regard will be hosted on the lnstitute's website only. No interim inquiries will be ente(ained. Hence, applicants are requested to follow the
lnstitute website i.e. www.cmeri.res.in for all updates.
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